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PRESIDENT JOHNSON
TO
SOVIET RUSSIA TOPIC S DRAMATIC SOCIETY
CITIZENS OF WATERVILLE BANqUET
1
WOMEN ON NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT OF RELATIONS & ELECTS PERSONNEL
COLBY ' S 1929 FOOTBALL TEAM

ALUMNI VOTE FOR

HECEPTfOK TO PRES10EMT

Only a few weeks elapse before the
of World Professor Wilkinson Talks
time that the annual Powder and ^Wig
i on Existin g Condi tions . .
War to Show Value of
dramatic production "will take place.
in Land of Communists
Trea tin g Aliens Ri ght
As previously announced , the play

Rela tes

Incident

President Johnson in a talk before
Commi ttee is Appointed to
women 's chapel at Colby, Thursday,
Dra tf rPkns For Local
Nov. 21, said :"We are often unnjeigh-

A'lunuii Or ganization
A meeting of the Watexville Alumni was held at the City Council rooms
Monday afternoon at four o'clock at
which the question of a reception to
President .and Mrs.. Franklin W. Johnson was discussed and it "was voted to
hold such a reception on December
17 or 18. The meeting was presided
over by Dr. J.- Frederick Hill, president of the general alumni associa¦ •
tion . ' ; ' A discussion -as to when and where
to hold the reception and as to
whether or not "the members of the
Waterville alumnae body should be
in-vited to participate ended in a vote
to ask the local graduates of the women's division to take part and to
inform that body to appoint a committee to represent the alumnae in
.the planning of the affair. "
After some further discussion a
committee consisting of Dr. J. Frederick Hill, chairman , Dr. George G.
Averill,' Harry S. Brown , Albert F.
Drummond , and Judge Charles W.
Atchley was appointed to represent
the alumni group and this committee
was empowered to have complete
charge of the plans so far as the
alumni were concerned.
Following the discussion of the reception Albert F. Drummond brought
up the question of a local alumni association. Several ' of those present
spoke in favor .of such an. association
and it was decided that the chair appoint a committee to draw up plans
for an organization. The chair appointed ..JohnJ?..i?hpjte;jGj eorge_;;Fred
Terry, "Jr., Guy Whitte'n , Francis M;
Joseph, and Caleb A. Lewis. This
committee will meet and elect its
chairman and make plans for the calling . of a general meeting to organize
the association.

Miss Van Doren
Speaks At Y. W.
Miss Van Doren , a well-known
speaker and writer, who has "helped"
in India for twenty-six years with
only occasional brief furloughs, spoke
at' women 's chapol , Tuesday morning
and at the Y. W. C... A. meeting in
the evening. ¦ Miss Van Doren. has
been lent by the Dutch Reformed
Church to address the students of the
northeastern colleges during tho
months of November and December,
Tho subject of tho morning talk
wns Mahntmn Ghandho , that most outstanding :< man of India , who has so
roused the whole world with his
simple and sincere creed of following
Christ. Tho speaker described him as
resembling Abraham Lincoln in
roughness of feature and in sense of
humor. A trail of llttlo children alwa ys f oll ows him ab out , In tho community of which ha js head there is
tho strictest enforcement of tho rules
of communism; nnd of manual labor,
In tho evening Miss Vnn Doren" do*,
scribed tho modern women in India,
She told of- .. her •struggl e for oqunlity
with mop ; in nil .things, and of hor ' re-,
bollion nghlnst a marriage arranged by
hor' parents. ' Through education she
realized that she enn support herself
comfortably j hence, bIio prefers a
vocation to marriage unless bIio can
¦
ninny f or ; Jovo. Flnnll y, althou gh
In dia Is so far away and so dilToront ,
yet'tlio Indian ' grlrl lins tho some probloms ns th e , American girl. "Whnt
India needs," says Miss Von Doren ,
'•Isi 'jjibro Americana to 'hohn,' " '

,

NOTICE.

A community , young ¦ peoples;
TKnnkBglvitig Pay7service will bo
hold ,at 0 o'clock, Thursday monline nt tho First Bn ptlat .Church .i Of
tho city. Harold F, Lomomo , '.12,
of Konnb buhk ';..'will ofTer the prayer , of thanksgiving 'rind will Bpbnlc,
ns nlBO'wIll' Nonl Bousflold , '20 , of
Wfltorvlllo , and Mark II,, Gnrnbo(lnii ,. 'nO , iofiCnm ptoiv Ni ; 'II; Spocinl music will bo plnyocl by the
church orchestra. An .Invitation Ib
exten ded to all ' ' ' students
, to bo
¦ ¦
'¦' ¦ '¦ '
present, ' ¦ '"'' - ' .". ' ' ' :" ' ' ¦'' "

Soviet Russia was the topic discussed by the members of the International Relations Club at its meeting
last Friday evening in the Alumnae
Building. Preceeding the discussion
Professor William J. Wilkinson of the
History Department gave an accouni
of the present situation in Russia,
The agricultural program of the Soi.
•viets, he said , was of the most imme'r
diate importance and interest, at the
present moment. This is involving
the governmen t in a struggle with 'a
large section of the 120,000,000
peasants who constitute 80 per cerii
of the population. According to one
authority the ensuing year will;;'be
most critical and perhaps decisive;
Either the peasants will be forced to
accept communism or the communistic
system will disappear. Despite great
difficulties the socialization movement
in agriculture is making considerable
progress. At the present time there
are 55 big state farms, fully median-*
ized covering an area of 6,175,000
acres. This -was practically the result
of last year 's efforts. Next year'-i
plans provide for 120 state farms'
with an area of 14,820,000 acres. In
adidtion to the " state farms there are
more than 100,000 collective farms
with an area of 37,050,000 acres. At
the end of five years at the present
(Continued on page 4)"
;

borly, because we don 't know."
As an example of how gross ' our
judgments of people often are President Johnson told of an incident
which occurred during the war. It
was while he was stationed in Colonial, N. J,, in the capacity of major
in the rehabilitation service. He was
in charge of entertaining the hundreds of crippled soldiers there, and
had a fine opportunity to talk to all
sorts of men.
President Johnson described an incident which took place after the
close of the war. Many of the disabled soldiers there were aliens, never
having secured citizenship in this
country because of the complication
of the process. But now, in return
for the service in the army, they were
to be awarded American citizenship
on the only condition that they had
been good soldiers. One hundred and
sixty-four aliens were gathered befoe the ' c'o Urt to z'eceive their civil
rights. During the ceremony, it was
a part of the ritual to stand, place
one's right hand over his heart and
raise his left hand in sign of allegiance. Many of these crippled soldiers could not stand for their feet
were gone. Many others had no right
hand to place over their hearts. And
two poor men had neither right hand Faculty Lengthens
to place over their hearts nor left
Christmas Vacation
hand to raise in allegiance .
But despite their crippled condiThe Christinas vacation will- be one
tions, said President Johnson, their
day longer than is announced in the
voices rose strong in singing America.
college catalogue.' At the last meet-^
Their eyes sparkled bright in patrioting of the Student Council 'it was pe-;
ism.
titioned to the faculty to change the
The judge who presided struck the
dates so that the vacation would start
crux of the matter when lie said, "We on Saturday,
December 14 at noon
have . received American citizenship
and would end on Friday, January ' 3;
without cost, but these men have paid
' at 8 A. -M. ^-The vacation was. form^
with the price of'their '"blood. "
erly scheduled to last from Friday,
"Since that time," said President December 13,
to Thursday, January
Johnson , "I have never called a Negro 2.
a coon. I have never called an Italian
After considering this petition
a dago. And I have never called that which was made on account
of the inmiscellaneous person we find all
convenience of having to make the
about us a wop, "
return trip on New -Year's Day, the
faculty decided to lengthen the recess
Women s Dramatics
so that the vacation will now extend
from Friday, December 13 to Fridnyi
Being Reorganized January 3. This move was made so
that the students could be home on
"The Masque," the women 's dra- New Year's Day and also because it
matic club , is being reorganized to would be inadvisable to wait until
cover a broader field of activities. Be- Saturday before closing college! This
side dramatic art the work of tho club latter move would have been especwill- now include instruction in cos- ially inconvenient for students living
tume making, stage setting, lighting in Aroostook county because no
effe cts and mnlco-tip.
trains leave hero for Aroostook on
Through this plan the "Masque " Sunday. Students living in Vcrntont
hopes to help Colby women , who dur- nnd Now Hampshire would also be
ing their teaching careers may be affected by such n change.
called upon to supervise dramatic
pro ductions.
Arrangements will bo made to have Colby To Debate
speakers on dramatic lines, and durTufts Next Thursday
ing the ' year some typo of production
will bo given.
The first intercollegiate debate of
Mrs. Herbert Libby ' will act ns tho season will bo held next Thurssponsor of the organization. Miss day evening in the collogo chapol beRuth Park is chairman of the com- tween teams representing Tufts Colm ittee, Membership to this organiza- logo and Colby, Tho question is, "Retion is opon to all sophomores, jun- solved , That tho system of trial by
iors, and seniors.
jury should bo abolished ," and is
tho sumo one thnt was used in the intercollegiate debates of last season ,
Druids Form Rules
bolng tho official PI Kappn Deltn
For Cup Competition question of 1S28-20.
At a mooting of the Druids, junior
Colby will uphold tho negntlvo side
honorary society, hold Sunday after- of the debate, Tho tonm is composed
n oon at tho Phi Delta Thota house, of N orman D , Palmer , '30, of Hincka sot of i'ulos was drawn up to govern ley j Donald F, Poulin , '31, of Fairthe winnin g o f ' tlio now cups offered
Held ,• and Harold F, Lomolno , '32, of
by tho society for intorfratornity Kennobunk, Tlio tonm hns boon practrack and scholiu'shlp competition.
ticing for tho Inst month under the
Itnlph B. Hurlburt , '30, of Dnnv ors, direction' of Dr, Herbert C. Libby,
Mass ,, president of tho society, con- professor of public Bponklng, tho colducted the business of the mooting, logo debating conch nn d indications
,
and th o following rules woro framed p oint for a successful season In
,
concerning tho winning of the two foronsics,
cups! .
The track cu p must bo won two
yonrs for permanent poaBOHsIon. Tho
NOTICE.
Phi Delta Theta fratern ity 1 has ialread y won ono log on this cup by virContri butions to the Colblniin
tue of its cham pionship In tho inter- may bo loft in the box in the
frdtornity trnck .moqt of last year. Ren ding Room of the College LiTho scholarshi p 'cu p must bo won four brary, .'. Aalc tho attendant at tlio
semesters for permanent possession. desk if yoii enn not find it,
Tho Kappa Delta Rho fraternity hns
ayornffod higher in scholarship than
any othor fraternity for tho two " boWOMEN'S CHAPEL.
moBtors thnt tho cup hns boon offered
logs
on
tho
now
cup,
hiifl.t
w
o
nnd thus .
.
Saturday, Nov, . 30, Pro fossoi"
There is,no rulin g that either cup Griffiths will Bpouk,
muflt bo won In consecutive
terms but
Tu esday, ;;Doc , 8. Professor ,.
¦
it is ' stated ; tlint the' 'first fraternities Wobor will be UiO'Sponlcoi'.
,
winning two yews will retain the cups
Thursday, ; Doc. B, President
¦
permanently, nt which time now cups Johnson .will sponk. , ; ¦;.. .-7 .,,-j j
will bo offe red by the society. !

Occasion Serves to Bring People of City and
College in Closer Touch-Coach Lauds
Prosh Squad

chosen this year is "The Queen 's Husband. " Tie cast, under the able
coaching of Professor Cecil A. Rollins, of the English department , has
At one of the most enthusiastic
been working faithfully for the past
three weeks and good progress has gatherings ever held in honor of a
been made. The college is fortunate Colby football team and one that
in having such a well chosen cast as showed the ever-increasing good feelthat which will take paTt in this year's ing between the town and the college
performance, which is to be given in was assembled last Wednesday eventhe ^ City Opera House on January 9. ing when the the citizens of WaterAn announcement was made public ville tendered a complimentary banTuesday of this week by Gerald A. quet to the 1929 football squad and
Johnson, president of the Powder and coaches at the Hotel Elmwood. It
Wig society, giving the names and was a capacity gathering, much larger
positions of the various college men than the committee had anticipated,
who will be connected with the play and it taxed to the limit the seating
in off-stage parts. Following are the capacity of the large dining room.
cast's co-workers, off the stage and Yet the hotel management "was equal
behind the scenes: Business manager, to the occasion and extra tables were
Harmon B. Baldwin , '31; assistant arranged at short notice. Nearly all
business manager, Thomas E. James, tho members of the varsity and fresh'31; stage manager, Douglas B. Allen , '32; assistant stage manager ,
Robert C. McNamara , '32; publicity,
Carleton Brown, '33; electrician ,
Ross D. Butler, '33; properties, Walter Dignanx, '33 ; Ralph Anderson , '32.
: As much responsibility for the success of the production rests with the
non-actor assistants as with the players themselves. The actual work by
the above listed men will begin at
once. It is expected that a notice will
be posted within a few days calling1 a
meeting of the managers and their assistants.
•
Waterville play enthusiasts are acquainted with the Colby Powder and
Wig society through the high calibrej
of the productions of years past, and]
are expecting the usual good performance this season-. If indications
of past successes of: the same play
aro a sign that Waterville is to be the
scene of an unusually fine entertainJUDGE CHARLES P. BARNES
ment, one can be certain of a "Broadway crowd" attending- the perform^
were present, as well as
¦
aricev - _ .¦ ¦>¦ ¦:•'.' 7 -7. . 7" -. ?'• ¦',".'.7 J man squads
gathering -of
/representative
a
large
.
"The Queen 's Husband ," was writWaterville.
citizens
of
ten by Robert E. Sherwood, who for
The following menu was served at
a number of years was the editor of
banquet: Chicken soup-creole ,
the
"Life." The play has run with great
olives, roast stuffed chicken
celery,
• (Continued on page 2)
with cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes, Hubbard squash, boiled ' onions,
vanilla ice cream , cake, coffee and

GYM FIRE PROVED:

cigars.

Seated at the head table "were the
TO BE COMBUSTION toastmaster,
Judge Charles P. Barnesj

President Johnson has received a
letter from the Boothby & Bartlett
Insurance Co., with which organization the gymnasium fire insurance is
held, reporting the results of their
investigation of tho gymnasium fire
on Saturday, Nov. 2, The investigation proved satisfactorily to the insurance authorities that the fire which
destroyed over $1500 -worth of the
gymnasium property, was caused by
spontaneous combustion of soft coal
in the basement.
Tho letter reads in part as follows :
"Th o cause of tho firo was j
given the careful attention of j
the adjusters and wo are pleased
to advise you that it was the '
op inion of tho adjusters that tho :
firo was caused by tho spontan- '
oous combustion of soft coal ;
which had been piled closely .'
around tho main steam lino and ;
sinoko pipe of tho gymnasium .
boiler. , . .
"Having; in mind somo loose
statements which have boon
nindo regarding the origin of tlio
fir o, wo aro very happy to bo
ablo to report tho cause ns
nbovo.
Yours very turly,
Boothby & Bnrtlott Co."

Deputation Team
. Visits Good Will
A two-man deputation team mado
up of .Mnrk II. Gnrn bcdlnn, '30, of
Cambri dge, Mass,, an d W. Bortrnn <1
Downey, '80, of Wollosloy, Muss.,
visited tho Goo d Will Schools in
Hinckley Ins-t Sunday evening.
An nu dlonco of oyer 226 young
people between tho nijos of ton and
olghtoon nttondod tho services which
woro hold in tho Bchool chnpol. Gnynbodtnn led tho singing, and' preached
tho Mormon on tho subject of "Jpst
Bein g ThnnWul."', Tho sin ging wan
exceptionally ; good both by, the school
choir niub by tho Inrgo nudionco ' of
youn g poop-la, Downey conducted
tho roR ponsrvo readings nnd offered
tho. prayer, At tho close of ,thb service 'tho ' menthol's of tho tonm woro
rooolvod by ; tlio 'school authorities <m<l
"
!' :!
invited to return.

President Franklin W. Johnson , Mayor F. Harold ' Dubord , Hon. H. E.
Wadsworth , chairman of the Board of
Trustees, Coach Edward C. Roundy,
Dean Ernest C, Marriner , Dr. J.
Frederick Hill, W. H. Rockwood ,
Coach Michael J. Ryan , Captain John
H. Leo, Professor George F. Parmenter, Professor William J. Wilkinson ,
Oliver L. Hall , editor of the Bangor
Commercial , Professor Thomas B.
Ashcraft, Professor C. " .. Harry Edwards, and Coach James T, Connellan
of Portland,
Judge Charles P. Barnes of Houlton , who presided as toastmaster, was
as usual equal to the occasion. He
spoke of tho many interests that woro
represented at tho ban quet nnd of
tho interest of tho citizens of Waterville in arranging such a fine occasion
and of the fooling between the townspeople and tho college and introduced
as the first speaker of the evening
Mayor F, Harold Dubord.
Mayor Dubo rd.
Mayor Dubord ,. '14, spoke of tho
pleasure it was to him to extend a
word of welcome to Captain Loo and
tho mombors of tho 1920 football
tonm and of tho willingness of all tho
citizens to support a Colby tonm and
coaches and rejoice in victories and
sorrow in their defeats. Ho mentioned tho groat amount of Interest
in tho election of ono of Wntovvillo's
own boys, Wnll y Donovnn , to load tho
next year 's team , statin g that it was

a well-deserved honor. In closing,
Mayor Dubord spoke of the principles
that were exemplifie d on the football
field being the same principles and
standards that the boys will need in
after years.. He touched briefly
upon the value of preparation and its
purpose in life , stating that no success can come without preparation
and called attention to the lessons
that are taught on the football field.
In introducing the next speaker
Toastmaster Barnes intimated how
football stirred and stimulated the
old grads and how it was a great advertising agency for the college.
While he did not exactly know how
old football was the thought that
some of the newest features were old ,
stating that in his judgment the first
huddle was between Adam and Eve
in the Garden of Eden. He then introduced Professor William Wilkinson.
" Professor "Wilkinson , who returned
to Colby from Burlington , Vt., this
fall, is always a favorite and spoke of
the pleasure of receiving last year an
invitation to be present at a similar
occasion when he was connected with
the Vermont Univei-sity. He stated
that while in a sense he was not what
might be called a footfall fan , owing
to his perplexity over the technical
aspects of the game, he was present
to extend his congratulations to the
team which had had such a remarkable season. But during the past
three weeks he had been somewhat
converted and was now a fuilfledged
football fan. He thought that it
would be an impossibility for anyone
to witness such .games as the ColbyMaine, and Colby-Bates contests and
not be" a 'follower, pf ' the', sport
'"" Prdfessb'r^nkr^^
ence briefly r to -the history of the
game, stating that it was about 100
years old , first -being played in England and was started in this country
about. 60 . years ago, the first contest
being played between Rutgers and
Princeton. He spoke of the kindly
relationship between the citizens and
college and the : ever-increasing enthusiasm of the alumni. He extended
his personal congratulations to Captain "Rod" Lee of the 1929 team and
to Wally Donovan; the newly elected
captain and spoke of the feeling of
gratitude that all had for the coaches
of the team , Roundy, Millett and Connellan , who had done all in their power to make tho season a success, Ho
felt that tho season had been a great
moral success and hoped -that tho
team of 1930 would live up to the
stan dards set by Captain Leo and.this
year 's team.
Toastmaster Barnes then spoke of
the business men of today and of tho
necessity of a college education to
meet tho competition that is very
keen in every line , stating that if ono
(Continued on page 4)

FERLAZZQ NEXT IN m

COLBY CONCERT SERIES

Tho Colby Concert Series board announces as tho second-artist for tho
annual series, Baldassaro Forlnzzo ,
violinist. At a mooting hold early in
tho week tho board unanimously approved tho . selection of Mr. Forlnzsso ,
IIo is widely known in musical circles,
and although but a young man ho has
acliiovod recognition from loading
musical critics, His previous work
includes appearances in all .of tho
great er . cities of tho oust, and a short
Cana dian tour. Critics speak of tho
sincerity of his musicianship, of his
NOTICE.
\
tone purity and tho extraordinary
Stu dents who intend to make vivacity of his playing.
Plans woro also formulated at tho
application for scholarship aid nro
again reminded that Docomlior 15 mooting for carrying on tho sorlos,
is tho Inst ditto upon which applica- Tho board , consisting of six representions may bo filed nt tho Tronsur- tatives from tho student body noting
br's ofneo. Tho applications must with Professor Evcrott F, Strong,
bo mado on blanks furnished nt facult y a d visor , ch oso loaders for tho
the Tr easur er 's ofilco and every vai'ious departments of work. Edgar
question on tho blank must bo B, 'McKay, '110, of Winslow nnd . Eleano r Rogers, '32, of 'Haverhill ,. Mass.,
fully, an swered.
Bocnuso It Is nocossnry for will not as co-chnlrmon of tho ticket
parent' or , guardian to sign tho committe e, Richard Cummlrigs, Jr.,
¦
blank , st'udo'n t-s who nro going of Nowton Center will huvo charge of
homo for Thanksgiving^ should printing and John A. Webb , '8V, of
tak e advantage of that opportun- Brockton , Mu sh,, will hnvo charge of
ity to (111 oii t acholnrflhl i) blanks tho program unci publicity work. Tho
and return thorn to the Treasurer 's poi'aonnol of thoso committees will bo
chosen nt n mootin g to bo hold
offlco immediately, .
•
shortly, :
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WEDNESDAY , NOV. 27, 1929.
ECHO "A LA CARTE."
At least once the ECHO was thoroughly read, re-z-ead, and digested. A
copy of last week's football-summary
issue was at each place at the banquet
festivities last Wednesday night, and
durin g the long periods between the
courses, the representative group of
Waterville citizens, students, and offi r
cials of the college carefully perused
every column of the edition . .With the close of the football: season a metamorphosis , has taken'place
in study habitsi -Exams, are more
numerous and it seems that the stu?
dents are making more preparation
for them. Even Rajah Raboid, noted
oriental mystic, v/ho phophesies -the
future every day this ' :week ,atj the
City Opera House, has been .^approached and consulted 'fpr „iH'fcreation pertaining to questions jto be
asked on certain quizzes' "to be given
during the week. Going to a shxw as
a preparation for an exanris a new
one.
. .,
...
The students and friends of-thep col-.
lege were pleased to read in this
morning's papers that Coach Eddie
Roundy had been offered a contract
to serve, at least another.year in the
capacity of head coach of football ,
baseball and .hockey.
Eddie Roundy is as much admired
for his gentlemanly character as he is
for his heady football coaching, a rare
combination that any college may be
proud to boast in a coach. President
Johnson stated to an .ECHO •"reporter
Inst week, "Colby is doing all in its
power to retain tho services of Coach
Roundy , He is a thorough gentleman
and a brilliant conch and Colby will
sustain an important loss if he resigns. "
•
An articl e in Inst Sunday's Telegra m rends:
"It is no secret that Roundy hns
produced winners nt Colby for a
salary below some of tho othor
conches, and his woll-wishors . figure
thnt now is the time for Colby to reward him for past work done. It is
this angl e that hns caused tho rumor
of his resignation. With his record
of title winners and runnors-up in tho
State footbnll series, mado from the
smallest number of candidates in tho
State, Bddio is practicnlly certain of a
Job any time he desires to move , but
from those close to the former Porthinder , it is understood that Eddie
liken Colby, nnd . wnnts t o stay ther e
if ho can bo assured of financial recognition of his fine work,
"With Jimmy Connollnii ns his
righ t han d man in n scouting capacity , Eddie linn ninnssod n'remarkable
record and this will undoubtedly bo
taken Int o considorntlon nt the Monthl y mooting, Colby enn ill afford to
loso the mnn who hns brought them
out of tho slough of ntlilotio despond, "
Tho terms of tho contract made
Inst nl frhfc nro not to bo mnrio public.
A Normal Spin* Maani Maalth

Miss Jeari . Macdonald , and ; "Ma"
Resident Girls
Welch, house mother.
Give Tea To Local s Music for the dancing, which lasted
The local girls of the class of 1933
and the members of the Colby faculty
who teach freshman courses were
guests at a four-o 'clock' tea given in
the Alumnae Building by the resident
girls of .the- freshman class Saturday,
November^ 23. The purpose of this
social function, was to promote the
spirit of- friendliness among" the girls
and to the better acquaint therewith
their professors.
In the receiving lin e were Dean Ninetta M. Runnals and the class, officers, Barbara L. Merrick, president,
Vesta L. Alden, "vice-, president, and
Rebecca M. Chester, secretary-treasurer.
President and Mrs. Franklbi W.
Johnson were the guests of honor.
Other members of the faculty present
were : Professor and Mrs. Henry E.
Trefethen , Professor and Mrs. Webster Chester, Proiessor and Mrs.
Thomas B. Ashcraft, Professor and
Mrs. Clarence. ' H, White, Professor
and Mrs. Nathaniel E. Wheeler, Professor and Mrs.. Cecil A. Rollins, Professor and Mrs. Everett F. Strong,
Professor Julian D. Taylor, Professor
Florence E. Dunn , Professor George
B.. Viles, Mr. John R. Walderi, Miss
Corinne B. "Van Korman,' Mr. Alfred
K. Chapman , and. Mr. Arthur C. Wallace .

L. C. A. Holds Annual
Informal Dance
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
held its fall informal dance Thursday evening from 7.30 to 11 o'clock
in the fraternity house. The decorations were black and orange and
everything pertainted to Thanksgiving. Corn stalks and pumpkins \yere
scattered-about the hall and a special
feature was the presence of a 25pound turkey ' which was displayed in
the midst of a representation of a
j ' " ¦. ;
farmyard."
. The .orchestra _was set off from ,the
fl'opr • in black an d orange dec oration
and .' . "played' "exceptionally well; The
ban d w'as-fHermah Rowe and his
TSbubadburs,-. who were making their
second appearance at a college dance
in as many weeks, having played for
the K. D7R. last ^.Saturday.
. ,.:¦
^
•^-Refreshments'; were ice .. cream,
punch; cake and cookies. The -^ committee Which - arrange'd. the.;pi;bgram
consisted of ;W.illiam" I\ Rogers, .'30,
Lynn, Mass.' ; Henry F.v Bonsall', '''81;'
Waterville ; Hermon B. Baldwin, '31,
Long Island, N. Y.; 'Harrison. E. Williams^ '33, Brookline, Mass. ." ' ¦'¦ ' ¦•- •
¦
The patrons and patronesses were
President and Mrs. Franklin W. Johnson , Hon. and Mrs. F. Harold Dubord ,
Professor and Mrs. Cecil A. Rollins ,
Miss Elsie Lewis and Cecil Rose.

from 8 .until 11.30 o'clock, -was furnished by ' George Allison and his
Blue and Gray Serenade^,; • ' '"- ;:"7
"• During the intermission the guests
were ushered to the various rooms in
the house, which had been numbered
and fittingly decorated for the occasion. . Freshmen, acting as waiters
then brought "venison " to the waiting
guests. "Venison " consisted of fancy
ice cream, various kinds of home
made cakes, cookies and punch. "Ma"
Welch, in her usual fine way presided during the "Venison Dinner."

Kapj»a Phi Kappa
Initiates Neophytes
' At a meeting of the Delta chapter
of Kappa Phi Kappa , honorary educational society, at the Kappa Delta
Eho house last Thursday evening, six
men were, initiated into the fraternity. After a short business, meeting
con ducted by President Edgar B. McKay, '30, Waterville, the following
men were put through the rites of initiation: Philip S. Either, '30, 'Linneiis; Clarence E. Lamb, '30, Rangeley ; John A. Chad wick, '30, ' Jeivett
City, Conn.; Chandler B. Mosher,730,
Ayer, Mass. ; Franklin "P. Adams, '30,
Belfast; Jasper . M. Foster, ,'31,
Strong.
) The officers of the fraternity, who
conducted the neophytes through both
the informal and formal ceremonies,
were Edgar B. McKay, '30, of Waterville, president ; Ralph B, Hurlburt ,
'30, of Danvers, Mass., vice ^president,;
William P. Rogers, ' '30, of '" Lynn ,
Mass., secretary ; Theodore> Nelson ,
'30 , of Newport, R. I., treasurer ; and
Professor Edward J. Colgazi , faculty
adviser.
7"
After the meeting, the usual open
forum was held at which time teaching- methods were discussed. ¦
' The
topic of grading was of considerable
interest to the group and was -recognized by. them as one oi. the biggest
problems for the beginning teacher.

OR ACLE PI CTU R ES
Tke follo wing appointm ents have
been made For making Oracl e photog r ap hs at tlie Preble Studio next
week:
Student Council , 4 p. m-, Mo nda y.
f>i Kappa D elta , 4.30 p. m., Mo nd ay
Chi Gamma Mui 1 p. m-, Tuesda yY. M. C A., 4 p. m., Tuesday .
Sophomore Class Officers, 4.30 pm., Tuesday.
Colby Ech o Board , lp. m., Wed¦7 ..nesday. ..
Colby• " Oracle ' Board , 1 p. m.,
'" ;
Thursday.
Men 's Glee Clu b , 4 p. m., Thurs¦
day. ' . . • •" .
Ka ppa Phi Kap p a, 1 p. m., Friday
All indiv idual pictures of seniors must be in the hands of the
Oracle Staff before Chris tmas vacat ion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wesley Getchell. She
received her education in the Waterville public schools, graduating from
Waterville high in the class of 1925
and entered the employ of the Spring
Brook Ice and Fuel Co., as bookkeeper. She is very popular and has
a wide circle of friends.
Rodney Wyman is well remembered by most of the upperclassmen
in college. He came to Colby from
Oak Grove Seminary. He was a member of the Druid society. Kappa Phi
Kappa , Chi Epsilon Mu , and the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. During his sophomore year he was a
member of the ECHO Board. At
present he is engaged as principal of
the Belgrade High School.
After the -wedding the couple left
for a honeymoon the destination of
which was not announced. Upon
their return to Waterville th ey will
reside with the bride's parents on
Main street.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
(Continued from page 1)
success on Broadway and also has
been even more popular with amateur
producers. "Various colleges through
the United States ¦ report "glorious
Wyman -Geidhel l
triumphs" from producing this clever
Wed In Wat erWllt comedy.. Another recommendation
' ...' v- .
'
which is, -significant is that "The
A beautiful home wedding took Queen 's Husband" is a Longmans,
place last Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock: atythe'Tipme p'f "Mr.' and Mrs.
G.j-;W¥sley-:' ;G^&heil-' of 'Waterville,
when7their ,daughter^ Ali|e Eva,• was
united in mdri:ia^e'T;o ''W!'KS dn6Sv >Jv"y;
man', ^-29, "ot"Wat0i'ville.;\Rev. Hki*Sbi
Metzner of tlie Methodist Church perr
formed the ceremony.
j .\im
• TJie bride lis- the only daughter"of

¦¦

A Group of Clever
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Reduced Rates for Colby Seniors until. November 16
Aj
Have Your Pictures Made : Now and Use. Them ' . for Christmas ~ ,
37 Pictures $21.00; 25 Pictures $15.00; 12 Picture * $8.00

PHO TOGRAPHS
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IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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' oiLiulaspEir
TRY at least one
p air. Compare
t h e m in every v/ny
wi th other hosiery
you have been wearing ,
Vou will be
pleasantly surprised
t o find so much v a lue
and beauty nt so nom»
iual a pricej
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. .,' Tel, 145
'

FARWELL 'S
75 Temple Street

CARLETON P. COOK
Hoa dq uurt orn for

Conklin Sfllf-FllIln B
Moore's Non-Loalcnble
and Waterman 's Ideal .
FOUNTAIN PEWS .
Strictly Guarant eed
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
Boobs end Stationery and
Fine Art Goods
FICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Mein and TimpU 3ts, .,..'

54 Main Street

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

Suits Prosiod from 8 A. Mi to 12 M.
Every Dny, 35 Cents

®

Four Pioco Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.75 <Re B ulnr Price $2.25)
Quality—Service

Buzzell' s Cafeteria

Just around , tlio corner. But you will
profit Iiy making the turn to
Tcmplo Sta'oot

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
All Kinds of SALADS.and SANDWICHES
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS

Service ami Quality
151 Main Street, 7

¦
'¦ ' ' \' 7 '

\
Waterville, Main<j

»p» — »»»»»»»» ^«.»»«»»«» «, — ..--»»«»«»—«»»»»»»»»«» .»»L ^——-

M. H. F^

SHM

I

. •

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
¦ ' ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ¦
PATHE RECORDS
,
3Sc EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

Waterville, Me.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN, ICE CREAM, CONFE CTIONERY
utensils; MILL SUPPLIES
CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT
IB Silver St.,
Waterville. Me.
Opp. Post Office

tarn .

^N Co inc.

iTl. I *. Jl 5 C io$ | Chain Stoics ** -V
158-155 Main Street V
¦
¦ . ' "V ' . "
'
'
'
' . .
.
7'
.: . .

GENERAL INSURANCE

E. H. EMERY

.• '

MO NTGOMERY WARD & CO.

RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

. 11. W. Kimball IBS Main St.,

Simpson-Hardin g Co.

-

The Elmwood Hotel

Opp. Post Office
Telephone, 8GG5

•
• ¦
¦ «¦
•¦¦»¦¦«»*> a* «a aai
*¦
¦
¦
¦ ¦¦ ai pa a ' awai
* a«ria ¦

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby ':

Waterville

Pete 's Place

Waterville, Me.

•
!
¦

Two Great Institutions

Phono 370

Prompt Service

mm

COLBY and WARD^

The
Waddin gton Studios
GO Main Street,

RECORDS

Savings Bank Building,

Waterville
Steam Laundry

$1.25 AND $1.60 PAIR

H. F.. Job|n..

at the reduced rates nnd finished before Christmas,
.
Other Colby students will find attractive styles and prices nlso if they
call nt

PIANOS

Ckoate Music Company

Colby Seniors why not have your

- photographs made now? Sittings
P\
. , made up to nnd including Nov. 24th

mnln "woodland, " Tho revolving lino
consisted of "Gnmo Wnrdonsi " Pres- WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBV
Bocomo Acquainted With
Us
CHIROPRA CTOR
MERCHANT
ident and Mrs. Franklin W, Johnson ,
¦
". " ¦' . ' . ' ¦
' " •'¦ TAILOR' ' • ¦ ¦"' ¦ ¦' y - y
7 y 'i ,- ' '\/' '
. ¦ 7 ' .
Coniultution Froo,
Phono 72-W Professor nnd Mrs. Herbert 0, Libby,
:
;
Federal Truat Co. ;
Suite 111-112 .118
Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
Doan Nettle M. Runnals , Mr, and
40 Main Street,
2 Silver Street , WaUr vlll *
Watorvillo, Mo, Mrs, RnJph Mnedonnld , Allen Turner ,
33 Main Slimt
.'

Clinton A. Clau8on ,D.C.

46-48 MAIN STEEET, WATERVILLE, ME.

WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
.
NECESSITIES OP COLBY

"Camp " Idea Used By
Zetes In Infor mal
A very ¦attractive . "camp" dance
was held by the Zeta Psi fraternity
last Saturday evening in the fraternity house. The affair showed the careful and thorough preparation of the
committee in charge and a delightful
time wns enjoyed by all who attended,
The decorations represented an
out-of-door, woodland scene, The
lighting effect added considerably to
the realistic setting, which was done
entirely in blue , and white and black.
The blue sky, which was broken by a
rough skyline, about hnlf way between
the floor nnd tho ceiling, shone
brightly under tho illumination of tho
blue lights which hnd been placed in
tho center of tho floor. Vividly stnnding out in black against tho sky and
tho white snow wei'o silhouette trees,
stumps and windfalls. In ono corner
of tho room the boys hnd constructed
n log cabin which wns very attractive. Tho wnlls of tho cnbln wore
made of heavy brown paper and on
their sides, within tho cabin itself ,
hung decorations of all sorts, consisting of n collection of rovoWors nnd
fishing rods, rifles nnd compasses,
and a door 's head.
Opposite tho cnbin thoro had been
constructed n miniature envo In which
the orchestra wns seated, Tho predominating blue hnd boon carried
Int o th o envo , but within tho envo tho
lights had boon shaded so thnt only
Iho orchestra saw white lights. In a
c orn er near th o orch estra "env o"
stoo d tho punch tnblo from which ,
during tho ' evening, refreshments
wove served. Tho decoration eommltt oo wns ns follows : Hubert J, Merrick , '32, of Au gustn j Atwood 0, Nelson, '32, of Augusta, an d Harol d LnChnnco , '81, of Winsl ow.
On entering tho fraternity .h ouse
tho guests woro conducted to tho cont
rooms, fr om which thoy went to tho
log cnbin , whoro tho receivin g lino
stood, Dainty programmes, in ,' thq
form of green nine trees , wove nnRBad
to each pewon na ho pnsaod Into ;tho

Green and Company release. It is "Queen " she can certainly be ex.
presented in; Waterville by special ar- pected to excel.
For the last, few years Professor
rangement with the puhlishers.
Local talent makes up a large part Rollins has had charge of the producof the cast which warrants the atten- tion of the Powder and Wig "shows"
tion of townspeople. Among the and has won high praise from critics.
oustanding actresses is Pauline Smith Comment about the city seems to be
of Winslow. She is a new member on that a play coached by Professor Rolthe Powder and Wig society stage, lins will be "A-No.-l." Professor
but has had considerable experience Rollins, ; himself , seems ' to he well
in local talent plays in Winslow and pleased'with the cast and hopes'to deis also well known by Waterville peo- velop a ; smooth working company of
ple. Miss Smith takes the part of actors- Rehearsals are being held al"Princess Anne" and in a clever love most daily in Chemical Hall and by
affair with "Granto n," Brittain Web- -the beginning of the Christmas vacaster, she is certain to make a good tion it is hoped that the entire three
impression with her audience.
|acts of the play will have been masRuth Park, another popular Colby ' tered by the actors. This will leave
girl, is -well rememb ered for her act- the remaining time, before January 9,
1
ing in past plays iii this vicinity. She for the perfection of the finer points
is a very skillful actress and as the of the entertainment. -

'
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MAKES YOUR CLOTHES,LOOK COLLEGIATE »i»d
.;• . CLEANS CLOTJIES CLEANER ' .; y l ' ]' : r y< - : ' ; j. '[
Factory and Office Combined , 14 Mnln Streot ' .,. ; ' :(
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K. D. R. AGAtfJ WINS

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

Zetes Handicapped by Loss
of Star and Captain Play
Hard But Are
Outclassed

played heady soccer in kicking the
ball off-side.
The game ended: soon, after the
Kappa Delts' final score".
By virtue of : winning the title
Kappa Delta Rho wins the shield offered by the physical, education department of the college,
The refer'eeing in yesterday 's game
was the best of the . season. Foley
called every breach of . rules and sat^
isfied both teams. The summary
:
Kappa Delta Rho
Zeta Psi
_
W. Curtis, g
—— g", Tyson
Rushton , rfb
rfb , Nelson
E. Curtis, Ifb __ _
__lfb , D. Allen
Anderson , rhb
rhb , Watson
R. Allen (c), chb
—chb, Butler
Raymond , lhb
lhb, Merrick
Stewart, orf
orf , Macdonald
Townes, irf
irf , Simmons
Sloeum , cf —:_ _
cf , McNamara
Lagcrson , ilf
_ilf , Vaughn
Garabedian , olf
:
olf , Lane
Score, K. D. R. 2, Z. P. 1. Goals
scored by Lagerson , LeFleur, Stewart.
Substitutions , : Packert, for
Vaughn , Alexander for Garabedian ,
Turner for Macdonald , LaFleur for
Linesmen , Beals and Clarke. Time,
Packert. Referee , Foley, A. T. 0.
2-20 minute periods.

... on the floor^

yl

it's

IIM E /

: For the second year in succession
the Kappa Delta Rho fraternity won
the soccer championship of the college by defeating Zeta Psi, last year's
runners-up, in a hard fought game on
aj snow covered:field yesterday afternoon. The count was 2 to 1. The
Zete team ., was favored to win but
were without the services of Captain
Fred LeFleur until the final minutes
of the contest.
The winners were also without the
services of Jesse James at center
half back,, replaced in that position by
Captain Bob Allen who dropped back
from - his" regular line position to fill
the vacancy. ¦¦. It was tbe half back line
of the K. D. R. team; that decided the
issue. The short New Bedford captain,^ taking James| place stopped
many who tried to get by him, and
Bev Raymond at left halfback was the
mos£ aggressive man on the field and
dict a lot towards keeping the ball out
of ' scoring position. The two fullbacks also gave a good account of
Ernest J. Theberge, manager of
themselves and deserve a great deal
of credit. Fat Rushton was in . the track, who has recently returned
game every minute and many times from St. Louis, Mo., where he attended a convention of the Amateur
kicked the ball out of danger.
7 For the losers the steadiest man on Athletic Union as a delegate of the
the "field" was Doug Allen at fullback. Ne-w England Intercollegiate AssoThis big boy performed his duty in ciation of which he is president , rekeeping ,the opposing- center forward ports having had a wonderful trip and
from getting a shot at the goal. Mer- an experience that does not come
rick at left.halfback was the "best of often to a college student. Mr. Thetheihalfback line and Bob McNamara berge had the honor of being the only
tried hard in the forward line but undergraduate at this convention.
"HlT THE NAIL on the head" ... cut out the
^\ £^ 3 $g r = f /
He went down in company with
was too well watched by Allenfrills, give smokers the one thing they want—
The condition of the field made other New England delegates, among:
/ -SSlllfel plSv
and sales will take care of themselves.
first class soccer - nearly impossible. whom were George B. Brown , Ath/j f f i $>/ ^ *H Cr ^^,
At least, that's the Chesterfield platform. The
Tlie snow was soft and of ten the ball letic Director at Boston University,'
/ ^^ "^ ^"
"
/ \
resembled a huge snowball as it was and J. Frank Pacey, chairman of the:
^~' ^J
-S y
• one thing smokers want is good taste—and that's
Sk&
:
' the one thing we're interested in giving them— /^Jp '
kicked along the ground. Passwork registration committee of the A. A.
^f^^j-p
'i ' dtp
was made difficult and many players U. While in St. Louis the delegates'
<¦
*^ r MILD . . . and yet
•>
»T A r» -r r
took spills while kicking at the visited, many-, places of interest , inj ./ •
/
^
^
^
^
^
"
^ n, J
leather. Tlie Kappa: Delts scored' be7 cluding the' new Sports Arena which
fore the game was five minutes old. is the largest auditorium in the counAllen dribbled the ball up the: field try. This building has a "seating caand passed over to Stewart -on the pacity of '25,000 for track meets and
right wing. Stewart passed into cen- caii :seat.29j000 for a 'boxing match.
ter and Slocum took a shot at the They -also .visited the new Young
goal but Nelson deflected the ball in Men 's ' Hebrew; Association Building
back to a corner kick. Garabedian which 7is . the latest in gymnasiums
placed the kick just right and Lager- in the ^piiritry, and - l the Jefferson
son met the ball less than a yard from Memorial building where, all of ColFINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos,not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
\yy.j y. ' : y y y y ^y ^ ^s s
are con's trophies
^
^
the gpsX,and , panged it; ,past Tyson be- onel .Lindberg
¦ ¦
¦
¦¦
•' ¦
fore the Zete goalie could move. 7 tained. " ¦- • ' " ' ¦¦ . ' ' . - ". ..
"' "" "
"
'
"
' ' "- ' ' -'' - ¦ ' - ' ¦¦»
. -¦-; ¦ , . . ) - i w i , ",
" ![ ' "'
'
-. " ' ,
.
• •7 " !~ I "^^ < ra '"' " l.pnrji ^ r — |l- ^ fyEHS TOBACCO Cq .
- .-¦•
. .
The convention lasted three days ,
For the rest of the half the play
was about even. The Zetes would Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, Nowork the ball down the field by aid of vember 17, 18, and 19. Among the A, F. and consequently does not play foundation on the side , facing the ter; Oct. 25, Amherst at Middletown; Pagan , 94; Cloutier, 93 j Hardy, 92;
some good passwork but would get no many things discussed-was the use against .other colleges ,', this team is gymnasium. Because of these many Nov. 1, Trinity at. Hartford ; Nov. 8, Lord , 92; Mansfield , 91; Arber, 91;
handicaps, it is doubtful that the Williams at Williamstown ; Nov. 15, Cole, 90; Tyson, 90.
farther than Rushton.. Several times of starting blocks. The western col- merely h o n o r a r y . . . . "
The task ¦of selecting the hockey building will be completed before Bowdoin at Middletown.
a Kappa Delt forward had a cliarice to leges seem to be in favor of this
count but Nelson was on his job and method for starting while the eastern team was a difficult problem for the February.
booted away many a prospective shot colleges went on record as being op- committee as there .was much strong
Bowling- Competition
at the goal. McNamara . got away posed to the use of such blocks be- material in every team. The final Women's Basketball
Keen Among Frats
once and it looked like a goal for the cause of the fact that they were an decision was as follows :
¦
Ruth Young, '30, right wing;
Season Opens
Zetes but Bob Allen charged him off artificial moans of starting. Among
The second week of the Colby fratho ball as he : was about to shoot. the many noted men and athletic pro- Louise C. Smith, '33, left wing; Maxternity
bowling league finds the
ine
Fdstex
right
inside;
Marcia
The
women
'31,
basketball
season
moters
at
this
,
's
convention
were
MurOnly one penalty kick was awarded
in this, half , this being against Doug ray Hurlburt, ex-mayor of New York , Daye, ,|32, left inside; Muriel Mac- opened Monday, November 25, with Lambda Chi holding first position
Allen for pushing. : The half ended I. II. Lionberger , who, was a member Dougall, '31, center; "Tommy " Row- the Seniors and Juniors holding their with eight wins and no losses. The
Gallert Shoe Store
with 1 the score still 1 to 0 in favor of of Princeton 's first football team and ell, '83, left halfback ; Winifred E. first practice, at 4,30 in the Alumnae Delta Upsilon , last year 's champions
is in second place. Every record was
61 Main Stroat
is now a well known capitalist and Hammefcfc, '32, righ t half back ; Helen Building.
th e K. .D. R. team.
LOTUS
The Zetes wont in at'it with a will lawyer in New York , Major Walsh W. Brlgliam, '30, center halfback ; A schedule has been drawn up as broken last week. Next Friday the
in the second half and before long tho who was a member of Colonel Roose- Paulino S. Gay, '31, left fullback; follows ; Monday and Thursday at Lambda Chi and Delta Upsilon frnts
, and Juniors; Tuesday will meet for top honors. The standscore' was tied, Fred LaFleur had en- velt's staff , and G. F. Kirby, adviser Barbara Heath, '31, right fullback ; 4,30 , Seniorsat
and ^Friday
4,80, .Freshmen and ing:
tered the game.soon after the start of of the Intercollegiate Amateur Ath- Alice F. Linscott. '31, goal.
Sophomores;:Tuesday
Won Lost
and Thursday
letic
Association
of
America.
tlio second session and put a new life
8
0
nt 3.45, beginners of all classes; Sat- Lambda Chi
jP». a/ 8 H O E B FON. M E N \J "Tf
On his return Mr. Thoberge visited
into the team, He . had -riot boon in
Delta
Upsilon
7
1
urday,
interclass
games,
Tho
followtho
Ford
and
Cadillac
automobile
Also the Famous SELZ 6
tho game three minutes- before the
•
G
8
ing basketball captains have been Zetes
and FRIENDLY S
count was knotted. He dribbled tho plants in Detroit. Ho is a member of
i
4
olecled ; Marjorio McLaughlin , Sen- Kappn Delta Eho
ball down tho field , evading several Phi Delta Theta fraternity nnd very
_•
Tel. 1143 and 1B98-W " V '
4
4
ior; Alice F, Linscott , Junior ; Kath- Dekes
defensive moil and finally shot tho prominent in student activities of the
A.
T.
O
0
4
With tlie completion of the founda- Iyn C. Hilton , Sophomores; and Ruth
Gladys Balentine
goal from tin angle. Curtis got to tho collogo,
Phi Dolts
0
4
tion , the construction work behind H. Atchloy, Freshman.
Public Stenographer
ball and held it from ¦entering tho
0
8
Considering the strong teams that Theta Kappa Nu
Roberts Hall is rapidly taking tho
"Special Student Rates"
goalmouth. ' Tho leather was just Roundy Offered
0'
0
form of Colby's now indoor athletic were built up last year in so short a Non-Frnts
Professional Building
slippery enough so thnt tho K.. . D. R,
Rocordi,
. OneYear Contract Hold. Tlie work is now confined to season , it is inevitable, with this earWntorvillo,
Maine
goalie was unablo to hold it and tho
High average , LeFleur , 102.
tho laying of bricks and tilo. ; The lier start, that competition this year
ball slipped through for nn easy score,
Single string, Pagan , 127.
Expressing plonsuro and grntiflca- enclosure within the partially built will bo even greater.
;¦, Following..thoir only score tho Zoto
Turcotfe Candy Shoppe
Throo
strings, LnFlour , 313.
supplying
walls
fa
a
scene
of
mon
tho
fcloti
at
the
work
that
hns
booh
done
For Light Lunch
team played like whirlwinds for five
Team single, Delta Upsilon , 487,
Homo Made Candy, So d a, I
ce Cream,
minutes and played , rings ; around by Conch Edward C, Roundy in foot- brick masons with coment and bricks, THREE YEAR CONTRACT
Team total , Delta Upsilon , 1400,
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CITIZENS OF WATERVILLE
(Continued from page 1)
lags an instant he is done and that
the man who is not there to fall on the
ball might as well go back home. He
then introduced Oliver L. Hall of the
Bangor Commercial, '93, who in his
day was a star baseball player.
Hall' s "Salutamus. "

Mr. Hall in opening stated that he
was one of a committee of three selected to purchase the first suits for
the first football team Colby ever had
and asked the indulgence of the gathering to listen to a little doggerel
verse which he had written for the occasion. It -was entitled "Salutamus"
and made a big hit. It read as follows :.
"Rah for Wally, rah for Johnstone,
rah for all the valiant set ,
Yuknis, Klusick, Turner , Dexter, Pollard, Ferguson, Lovett ;
Howso'er we praise and laud them,
we shall be their debtors yet,
How they strove and how they battled, Colby 's sons will not forget.
"The ball, the men , the Mule, I sing
To the whole team our praise we
bring,
Our pennant hopes have taken wing
But why shoxild we be greedy?
We took Jim Bowdoin in our stride ,
From the Black Bear removed the
hide,
The Bobcat would not be denied ,
Yet why take from the needy?
"Our alibis we could produce ,
As players hurt, but what's the use?
We hand Bates praise and not abuse ,
The state crown it took fairly;
'Twas by a single point , 'tis true,
Regrets? Yes, we may have a few,
But we give Dave his honest due
For the Bobcat has won squarely.
Rah for Red Lee, rah for Crabtree,
rah for all the sturdy set,
Lobdell, Hayde, Glazier, Karkos,
Coaches Roundy and Millett,
Howso'er we praise and laud them,
We shall be their debtors yet.
How they strove and how they battled", Colby 's men will not forget.
Then toast the team, so staunch and
true ,
t
Who nobly fought for Grey and Blue,
We'll twine the laurel and the yew,
For Colby 's men untroubled ;
Another year will soon be here ,
Bobcat and Bears we plan to smear,
With town and gown , we've naught
to fear ,
Our Colby hopes redoubled.
"We may not claim a flag tonight ,
But we were there , right in the fight ,
And have a football future bright ,
So there is no repining;
With Roundy to map out the play
And Donovan to lead the way,
We'll skin the cat in next year 's fray,
That's our cloud's silver lining.
"Rah for Deetjen , rah for Howard ,
rah for all the loyal crew,
Roberts, Allen , Waite and Draper,
Giles and tiny Thibodeau ;
Howso'er we praise and laud them ,
we shall bo their debtors yet,
How they strove and how they battled , Colby 's sons will not forget. "
The next speaker was Hon. H, E
Wadsworth of Winthrop, who re
peated the words of the mayor rela
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otttv flno awvlce with all nafolf,
Nev«r be without good quality nooi.4
ramcdloi,
Telephone 58

lege as closely as a football team . He enable machinery to gradually recongratulated the players and coaches place human lahor. Thus Russia presportsmanlike way they con- sents the curious paradox of looking
The program for the men 's for the
themselves on the field and to ICarl Marx and Henry Ford for its
chapel exercises for "the coming ducted
said
that
they had no alibis to offer, inspiration and guidance.
week as was announced by ProfesHe was glad to be a
The factory system, education and
even
in
defeat.
chape]
sor Herbert L. Newman,
a college as it added religion in Russia were among the
president
of
such
officer, is as follows :
victory to belittle the other other items presented by the speaker.
Friday, Nov. 29. Program by nothing to
The most severe indictment which,
ended by saying that the
team.
He
the Waterville High School Orcollege loved every one of the players according to Professor Wilkinson , is
chestra.
of them.
to be brought against the Soviet rePresident and was proud
Monday, Dec. 2.
Harry Edwards, ath- gime is the entire absence of political
Professor
C.
Franklin W. Johnson will speak.
letic director, at this time, awarded and economic liberty.
Wednesday, Dec. 4. Mr. Charles
The Stalin government, he said, was
the numerals to the freshman team,
E. O'Connor, '30, of the University
varsity major "C" to the more ruthless in its brutal suppresand
the
of Maine will sp eak.
varsity football players and had each sion of those who voiced opposition
and protest, than was the government
man stand as his name was called.
tive to the feeling between the townsThe last speaker of the evening of Russia under the Tzars. A rather
people and Colby, mentioning the was Coach Edward C. Roundy who lively discussion followed the address
splendid opportunity for .the boys to thanked the citizens for the spirit of the evening.
get acquainted at a gathering of this shown not only at this banquet but
Announcement was made that a
sort. He paid a .special tribute to Dr. during, the entire season. He gave shelf would he reserved in the library
J. F. Hill as a distinguished citizen the football boys a fine tribute, stat- for books which belong to the Interwhose unceasing and "untiring work ing that they had given all they had national Relations Club. These volfor Colby and Waterville was well even in defeat. He paid a special umes have been given by the Carneknown .
tribute to the freshman sqxiad who gie Endowment with which the club
While, he stated , he did not know were of such material assistance to is affiliated.
much about football , he was greatly the varsity in practice during the enAmong the books which are to be
impressed with the spirit and sports- tire season. He referred particularly placed on this shelf are :
manship as demonstrated on the field to the work of Bill Millett as being
"Civic Training in Soviet Russia,"
this year and how it was much better of the finest and most loyal , and that by Harper.
to have Bates win than for Colby to if the college ever let him get away
"The Old Savage in the New Civhave booted the goal and had the con- they would be malting a big mistake. ilization ," by Fosdick.
test end in a tie. He paid a high tri- As far as the team was concerned he
"Labor and Internationalism ," by
bute to the characters of the players was well satisfied and stated that Lorwin.
and the coaches and predicted a win- even if the game had been tied it
"The Public International Conferning team next season.
would have been a moral victory for ence ," by Hill.
Dean Marriner ' P raised.
Bates. It was the failure of Colby
"Problems of Peace," a volume of
Dean E. C. Marriner,. in being in- not to make one or more touchdown s lectures delivered at the Geneva introduced , was paid a very high com- and .not the one point. He mentioned stitute of International Relations in
pliment for the manner in which he the splendid qualities of the men the 1928."
conducted the affairs of the college team is losing this season , particular"America's Relation to World
before President Johnson was elected. ly mentioning Giles, a senior who Peace," by Manley 0. Hudson of
Dean Marriner told one of his witty never made .his letter, but who was Harvard.
stories and then read an original bit out every day and ready whenever
"Influence of Public Opinion ," by
of verse as follows :
called. That was the spirit he wished Professor Alfred Zimmers, are among
the freshman squad would take notice the contributions to this valuable
"Said the little White Mule to his of. He urged them not to give up but work. .
. .
alma mater,
stick to the end.
'Cause I didn 't lick Bates you can
Romantic Poetr y To
blame my pater;
SOVIET RUSSIA TOPIC
Be En glish Club Topic
For I'm hearing some rumors that
(Continued from page 1)
aren't so good ,
"Is Romantic Poetry necessarily
rate, half of all the farms in Russia
About my possible parenthood. ¦
Just to show how troubles always will be socialized. Lenin 's prophecy second-rate?" will be the question
that ""with 100,000 tractors we shall of discussion to be taken up at the
comes in doses,
I've had a bitter telegram from Sena- transform Russia agriculture, " al- next meeting: of the English Club to
ready has been half accomplished. be held at the Kappa . Delta Rho
tor Moses,
Who says among other things that Such at least is the recently expressed house next Monday evening, as was
opinion of Mr. Walter Duranty. Mr. announced today by Professor Carl J.
we'll let pass
That I am the son of the wild jackass. Campb ell of Montana , who is credited Weber , 'head of the English departNow if that is .true said the little with being America's foremost farmer ment and sponsor of the elub.
and who recently returned from-Rus- . On this question the two instruc. White Mule, .. .
Why in the world didn 't you send me sia wh ere he acted as adviser in the tors of English , will argue, Mr. Walnew scheme which has been inaugur- den taking the, affirmative side , arguto school?,
If you ever want our son to absorb ated, made the assertion that in less ing that poetry characteristi c of the
than five years Russia will be the Romantic period is necessarily secsome knowledge,
Why don 't you send him to a jackass greatest .- grain producing country of ond-rate. Mr. Chapman will take the
the world and ;\vill have solved her negative argument , maintaining that
college?
I couldn fc do that said his alma mater, agricultural problem more thoroughly the .poetry should be recognized ns
I wouldn 't do it now and I won 't do than other countries because of the first-rate, in quality. The discussion
wholesale use . of the . tractor and which will follow will lead to the
it later,
For the TJ. S. senate y.ou never shall mechanization. Should this vast exT formation of a concept of what conperiment prove a success considerable stitutes good poetry. All members of
run ,
And the only jackass college is in credit will belong to Henry Ford who the men 's division interested in the
has willing extended generous aid by study of literature are invited to atWashington.
And , as for your family, I'll tell you supplying not only thousands of trac- tend and to participate in the open
I know more about it than what you tors biit of sending his best experts forum to be held at the conclusion of
to Russia for the purpose of con- the debate.
do.
Your grandpa was a mighty horse structing plants which will permit
mass production of automobiles and "Pacy" Levine, '27
of handsome looks,
"Ludy " Levine , '21
'Tended by a fella named Clayton tractors on the same scale which exists in the Ford plants in America.
Brooks,
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
Who tramped him over Bowdoin in Tho Russian auth orities are quite
frank in their admiration for the
FOOTWEAR
ninety-eight
So hard that all Brunswick will not methods used at Dearborn as it will 10 Main St .
Watorville, Me.
forget that date.
1
Your father a jackass? What , that
equine hero
Who ate his weight in bobcats 01 to
zero?
When Ginger Frasor 's Muleteers skinned polar boar and cat?
And relieved a lordly blnck bear of
shoos and coat and hat?
That haughty U. S. senator had better stay indoors
If ho is casting such reflections on a
pedigree like yours.
But let mo toll you sonny, and repeat
it once or twice
That here 's a little matter that is
mighty sound advice.
If any mnn in this world to anything
This has been the home of college men for a
amounts,
Ho loams it is not his family, b ut j ust
great many years. Here you can do as you
himself that counts.
like. Wo want you to
So it does not trouble mo nt nil if
folks not in your class
Make this store your headquarters while at College
Toll all the world that you 're a son of
any wild jnckass.
Thoy mny call you dumb or lame or
blind or just an ornery fool
Ono thing l'omnins thnt , win or lose ,
You 're still my Colby Mulo.
MEN'S CHAPEL.

Dean Marriner closed by paying a
118 Main St„
Waterville, Me, high tribute to tho football squad and
conches.
Cap tain "Rod" Loo spoke of tho
grout pleasure of being prosont nnd
of tho groat interest of tho citizens,
Ho spoke of tho duo praise thnt
should bo coming to tho various
conches nnd told how ho regretted
tho laying aside of tho football togs
forovor. In closing ho wished to
Cnptnln-oloct Wally Donova n for next
yonr , tho cham pionship cup wh ich ho
an d his squad had failed to win,
President Franklin W. Johnson
was given n rousing ovation when ho
Headquarters for
was Intr oduced and responded feelin gly. Ho regretted that ho did not
Collogo Man nnd Woman
kn ow intimately nil tho mombors of
tho f ootball tonm owing to his having
boon horo but n short timo, Ho spoko
Ov«r ' Hnjr«r'i
of Colby 's port in tlio city of 'Watorvlilo , statin g that there -wa s nothing
""""""" Tal. 10gJ> thai could bind a community and col111 Main St.,
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Boys—Get the "American "

MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

AMERICAN CLO THING COMPANY

PAPOLOS BROS.
Established 1913

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS
Accredited Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for and Deliver
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWiRS" :¦.
When you think of flowerslthink of

Mitchell' s

Whe n you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

. Tel. 467

SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
You will be delighted with the handsome Suit we will
make you for $26.00, $30.00, $35.00. Better grades $40.00.
$50.00, $60.00.
.
.. .
Special service in refitting, repairing ! etc. '"•
;
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Elec— <;
trie iron pressing.
" '

L. R. BROWN , Merchant Tailor

Waterville, *M«.

95 Main Street

The Ticonic National Bank
Wate rville , Ma ine
Established 1814

JPays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Re serve System
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ARE YOU READY FOR COLD WEATHER ? .

Hundred of New Overc oats
Sheeplined Coats for Meii arid Women
.

are hero nt Low Prices

"The Largest Stock in WatorviHe to Select Prom "
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SUppiri and D««lor« In nil klndi' of

ANTH RACITE & BITUMI NOUS COAL

IMP ORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DE SC RIPTION
.'
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Special Supper 40c and Up
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DESSERT

H A G E IR^ S

We feature everything tho' collogo man wears,
and tho last word in stylo

.

Beginning
' ¦

Brick Ice- Cream to tnko Home ,! 30c Pint, 60c 'Quart

$29.50 to $39.50

¦

Regular Dinners 50c , now 40c fig

Same quality of Food and good service.
I
from now on every day
Ln
§1 SOUP
MEAT
VEGETABLES
' COFFEE.
I ,
TEA
or
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OTHER GOOD MAKES

Barbe r Shop and
Beauty Par lor

Telephone 60

8 Common Street,

$45.00 to $85.00

JON ES 9

Caxl A. Dubord, Mgr.

. Corner Main and Silver Sts.

College Store

Sui t s aad Topcoa t s

Habit

"Home of Good Values "

Quali ty Clothing

Ku ppenheimer Clothes
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